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the family politican. Since she
became a Democrat in 1969,.
Mrs. Exon said she has become
a strong party person. Before

,the governor leaves office, she

said they both hope that the
Unicameral becomes a partisan
body .

'

"Now it is 49 people going
49 different ways," she said.
"If they had to answer to their
parties, it would be a stronger
group of people."
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In the meantime, she said,.
; she is happy to plant flowers,
. have parties and do what she

, has been doing.
"I've always been a

liberated woman," she said. "I
can get my hands just as dirty,
as anyone else baiting a hook."

Cslucct
hasn't stopped

1,500,000 people
from living.

More than 1,500,000 Amer-- .
icans are living proof cancer
can be cured. The American
Cancer Slcty needs mil-

lions to save millions more.
Please, give more today. We

want to wipe out cancer in
your lifetime.

American. I

Cancer Society 1
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Classified Advertising

10 centswordday
$1 min.day for students

$2 min.day for businesses
Call 472-242- 1

119 Avery Hall

FOR SALE

72 Honda 350 Scrambler, sissy
bar, helmet, 5:30-9:0- 0 477-752-

With Student or Faculty I.D.
10 discount on all Goodyear tires,
10 speed bicycles, and GE or
Zenith component stereos except
promotional models. Goodyear
Store 19th & 0.432-6521- .
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Rent a Black and White or Color
TV, Air Conditioner, Furniture and

Appliances at ACE TV, 2429 "O"
St. 432-800-

Save on Co-e- d Housing.
Corohusker Coop, 705 North 23rd
St. Summer $13 per week, air
conditioning and kitchen facilities.
Fall semester - $440., includes
meals. Call 435-824-0 after 8 p.m.

One bedroom apartment,
furnished, air conditioned. 14th
and Plum. 475-947- 9.

HELP WANTED

So you've always wanted to be
in movies? Wa have just the part for

you: an Assistant Manager's
position at the Cooper Lincoln
Theatre, 54th and "O" Streets
(part-tim- 15 to 20 hoursweek).
Experience the excitement of

opening night crowds, premieres,
and the stars of the silver screen.
You would work with a high school
and college-ag- e staff, supervising
floor operations, (automated)

projection booth, and be
responsible for some clerical and
bookkeeping-relate- activities. You

should be energetic, bondable, and
be able to work nights, weekends,
holidays, and school vacations (the
show MUST go onl). Experience
with handling money, people,
bookkeeping, and typing helpful.
For more information or interview,
contact Randy Hartman at
432-757- 1 or 464-742-
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PERSONAL

Lamaze prepared childbirth
classes for expectant couples and

single mothers. Childbirth
Education Association. 489-006- 8
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HOP is open

To Serve You

After an evening out at a movie, or a meeting, or bowling make your last stop a Burger

King" for a snack. And live it u a little. Try something deliciously different A Yumbo .

Lean slices of smokehouse ham and slabs of golden cheese heaped on a fresh-bake- d

egg roll, popped into our microwave oven then served to you, piping hot, in a special

thermal container, with all its flavor sealed right in. If you think it sounds good, just wait

'til you taste it! Next time you want an evening snack, stop at a Burger King and ask

for a Yumbo .... .
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jCorns see us for all your home
winemaklng & brewing needs.
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tt's Ea&y- - It's; Fun-- .

It'sGood!
and it costs so little!

433 So. 13th St.
435-871- 0

Mevrt; Tws. tiwv fft.
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